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THE SARCEES.
Thte Sarcees are at branech of the Beaver or Cso

tribe of Indians of the great Atitapasi-an stock,
whielà extends over the nortîr of British Arnericri
in strattered bands, through Oregon and (3aiiforiiia
into Nortlieri -Mexico, and includes the Uinpouas,
Apaches. and otiier tribus. At 'some perioci be-
yond the recollertion oftlhe oldest metabers of the
Sarcee trie, it caine under the protection of the
Black foot confederaî'y, and %vas iiiited witiî it.
Tlite Beaver liffians stili live in the diitrict of
Athabasva. wbere are fonnd the Chippewayau,

liave, Do- Rib, and other fifdian tribes.
SARCLEE ISOLATION.

Only in the traditionis of the people cati we
loarit anvltliiiug of tItis strï.nge isolation of the
Sarcees frmîn tlîeir kiuîred iii Vie far nortiiern
cotintry. 'Tradition says that iii the distant past ai
v'oung Perîxer chief stiot his art ow thtroti.!Ih a dog
of one of bis fellow braves, wvho was deepiy et>-
raired and voweil vengeau. His frientîs rallied
t- his assistance, anti Pighty menr fel! dead, as the
restilt of the quarrel. Gre-A wvas the sarr'îw in ie
campj anud a temporary' triice uvas arranuzed, but
sixty people who 'vere friendus of the <bief %vlio liad
killed the ulog agreed tri separate frorn the tribe
and seek a hronte iii anîrttier part of the land.
Tlîey journeyed southward by tiie shoresq of tliî
Lesser Slave Lake until tliey reaclie( the plait;s
and valleys of the Great Saskatchewan.

LOST FOR A HUNIIIEI> YEXRS.

More titan a century passel hy, andI no tidiigs
wereeverreceive.l froîn z-b)isexuied band. A voutiîg
Beaver 1;îdiim aconpaniieui a white fur iiter
giiutliwatri, and on their journev tlîe% camlied at
one of the forts in tVie vaiiey ot the Saskatchewvan,
whiere strange ludiatis were seen loiteriiii about
tîte palisades. Thpre %vere mnembers of tl-e great
Biackfoot confederai:-:., Amng tlîsm were some
braves whu spoke a lairguage diftèrern11 froin tIre
Blackfoot tougue, aîid as thie Beaver Indi Iliistened lie recoguized his own languarre, for ini
thèese nie> lie fîîund tire descendants of tîje lýtng
lîîst band of thîe Beaver tribe. Tirese are the
S.rcee it lans of tire presgent day.

CENSIJS OF T14E TIUBE.

In f le sommner of 1880, wlien the uvriter t-eaclîed
Fort 31aeleod, lie fouird the Iq.r,-et- lîrdians
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How 'T.4EY HAVE 1)WVINDLEF> AN

Sir John Franiklin's estirnate ir. 1820
there were 150) lodges, with au average
persons to each lodire, or a total of 1,200 p
Rowand, ant <>1< trader, in 1843 counted fort,
lodges, or 3,50 persons. Sir George Siiui
reekoned ifty loges' and 350) persons in tbe vv
1841. An old frieîtd of the writer, wîO lias li<?t
for 50 yvars in the cou nitry, to~ld lîjîn titat during
the year of the suiail-pox lie biad counfr.d at the
Maria's River flot leS8 tfiat 1('() Il dead lIbd-es, "in
wlîich tiiere was 'tn average of ten bodies. It is,
tiierefnre, difficult to make a correct estimate. of
tiîis tribe with such conflicting testiniony, but
there is no doubt that the population muet heve
been quite mimerons, lessened at titues thiroogh
the depopulati niz ravagres oif war. They were saiti
to be " the olide8t of al-tiîe tribes that inhabit the
plains," and those wvbo have corne ii contact withi
tiîem ini tlîes,ý later years caui add to this
testimony, that tlîey are the most saucy, iîde-
pendent and impudent trihe of Indians thatdwell
ru nortiîwestern Canada. Thev bave ever been
friends anîd allies of the Blackfýet, and enemiea of
the C2rees. At times tlîey have protected solitarv
Crees againust the evil intentions of the Piegans
an Brcfet

API>EAiANCF, OF THE SARCEES.

'lle Sarcees are of înedium lieiglît, very fewtall
mnu beinr ainong. tiieru; the wometi,eseiUJ
heing sinail. Duiring the old buffalo daye they
exhuibited their pride in beau tiful dresses and fine.
hiîffalo skin lodges, but tlîe departure of the bîrifala
reiluccu titem to poverty, the lodges were used tr

înîesnand many (;f tlîeir bi-rses were sold to
<ibtaini food and clothîing. The traders and the
di old ti iners " in the country were ever suspicinu

Of ti iese people, believ inur them to be deceitul, aed
ciittiseqtiently- %ere ever ou their gnard agaix z.
treaelîery. Like the otiier plain tribes, they we e
rrood himitera, deligliting in litiutin2 the buffal
aid whien they had qertired, au abandance of foo.,
speîrdingr their days and nighits fi-astii ar i
Lianllin_,.

THEIJI ANCIENT HISTORY.

Alexander Henry's journal says of thie peopier
Tite Sarcees are a distinct nation, and hEve ai,

entirely different lanîruage from any other natioi
of the Plains, and very difficult to acqiri from tItit
mnu Iittteral soutids it contains. Thle;r land was

forînerly (in the north side qf the Sasicatchewan,
,.îit thev have now removed to the -.outh aide, and
dwell coýmmonly ou the soutiîward of the Beaver
his, near the Slave Indians (Biackfoot cou-
federacy), with wbom they are at pi3ace. They
have tire itarne rif l)eing, a brave and W'Irlike



I ~
ýop1e, -*lîom the neiglîboring nations always
ipearlesirous of being, où ami<eable ter;ns %vith.
ieir (.u.ts-ouis and iinanners aeem tc, be tiparly the
ine as thie Crees, and thteir dress is the saine.
loir langujage bears a Irreat resemblance t4) that
the Ciipeway ails; uîiany words are exactly

e saine. lromn whiolm titeir apparent eigf.ratioti
)ma tlie northWard gives ever, caisse to 8tuppose
leim of that nation. T1usý affect tçb despise the
ave Ind(ians for. their brtiisl and dastardly

.*Lttnners, and althoughi couniparuîtively feîv in
I mlers, frequently set titern at ilefianve. 'rùe
r"'inety tenta coutainiug abolit 150 mnets bear-

THEY AiiE TIrtwy NiA

,According to Hlenry's estituate, there would lie
oie tien seven lmundred Saroees (mi.the v'ear 18Mî-
063. In thte year 1877 titese Indians ivere iii-
ixded ini treaty umber seveza, wlmmcl enbra:e<
lackfeet, Bloods, Piegati8, StonieL3 and Sareea,
lîîch waas arratigetl hy Lieuit.-(îî)veruior Laird and
ieut.-Col. .1. F. Macleod at the~ Blaekfoot Cross-

g V Bow River. I'The Bh;ckfeet, Bloods and
trits %%*ere allowved a reservation alonr the
)r< and s8outh aides of the Botv and South

Ls atchewan Rivers, part of which was for test
tai only, and the rest iii perpetuity. Atunuiities
1ane.ý anîd an-imunîtiti were *gee l.n
i. îng for the chiefa once in three yeara, a cer-

BM ntnmpl,,,r of cattie and farming, implemenits
tirplied,alud teac.luers set toteLwh itheir

t. le lieaichief of the Sarcees, BlI'is
ehalf ni his tribe, qi(rned the treaty.
HEIR PIIESENT HABIITATION.

ck feet aettled gradually uipon their
-~r t the Blonds and Sarcees hevamne dis-
.d ivould tînt locate at Blackfoot g*ross-

z l y the Blondis locatel on a reservatioi
h. :llotted theni on Belly River, sontlî of

ie, I. few montha after our arrivai at
ti .. e Sarcees %% ere sent to Blacktoot ctross-

ýý(r the charge of l'Piscan " Munro, hut
renîw; ied dissatisfied, as they alleged that

,týîBha;ficet were dotuineeriing and looked upon
iérpts',trudera. Thev were renioved to Fisiî

ci, l''an lFarin, wbere tlîey reîn.tinedl for
omnt aý ar, and at lait they 'were lo-ated on

iprt..z it reservation, abolit eight miles soilth
'a:rIn 1889 Mie îSarcee popuilation iiim-

*rti' and the ontlonk is dark indeed,
'< tn,. iard their extinction; aithonga tiie

c<a\ernii.i t la aiding them n'aterially, strivimîg
Y- Ïewý f agyent, faim instructor, and rations to

1 t,-ýto becoine aelf-snlpporting.

Wi. PEZRN ONTARIO) INDIANS.
t'hoi; lanson, Mi.»D., medival oificer to the

* partmen& at Rat Portage, * wars lsri~î~ ecently for a few days vi.-it. Dr.
lar~oz- sti liinded bv tle Winnipleg

i~eoîU~north and Rainy riv'er on thse sonith.
tStretc ie;; to Lake of the Wooda on the south-:

~ ap <'ithesattSav ne.Coin p ire.iwithl
ige~r' ý'ears, Dr. Hanson fonind the Indiaus in a

dire favorable statf of health as a genseral
~mîunity.

-Aw.,mat you a~re. Thi.s is the firat step toward
.ecoming better tiai y"otu are.

TlifEN AND NOW.
I'uite. Il God bless thxe Priîîce'ot %Vnlo."-Adapied

fl daya of nid our fathers, bold
[si arts of war and cha'se-
To bend ai bow, or scalp a fée-
cave Strceugth tite i-hest place.

CHORUS.
Theen let uis praise tiie*peicteftn ldays
Of tîtat Qnleen niother's tile,

Vhmose kindlv laws innist give lis cause
'lo love oîmr Indian acitool.

A lawless life, iiurest aud atrife,
Lone -_,raves ainoiug the trees ;
Bumt leart amni brain find iiher gain
lui ntîler u.rafts titan tiiese.

Tritem letusi praise the peaceful days. etc.

"'is ours to) Iearn thue thnllts titat barn
lit Chiristian lieart,-to train
Bnth iteau and lmandas ini lieatlien lands
From work truie sî,ren.-tl to gainh.

'('lin let ns9 praise the peaceful days, etc.
F. H. W.

A VENERABLE OLD INDIAN.
Tov-kinn-ait, a kiotitchnm sqmuaw, of tie

Caîwitclian (Canadian'Government Indian reserçve,
Vanicouiver, B. C., it la Plauned. la the oldiest livîuir'
person on the coninient of Anerica. The Indian8
ot lier tribe say she ia one liumîdred and aixteeen
years of atre and t1lîýy prove it by steveral old
patriarchis «,f the trille, who swe.îr that rov-ktim-
ahit was anl oid ivonai wlhen tliev were boys.
Zaîîatist, wlio was known te the Hundson Bity
people wlien tlîoy built their fort ini Naniaimon lu
1847, saya tJiat lie îvas married and lîad clilliren
wvhen TÉov-kilm-alît wvas au nid woman. The
v'enerahle lady bas iseeu drying anîd witliering for
years, uîitfil sise reseînblea notiin;r sa iîielî as an.
auinatedl inniumy. Site lias lost.tlîe use of lier
limiba, andi crawls about on ber banda and knees
sans sight, sanzs hearin'., sans everytliinztrLit I
evn.-veyrsadlircieditfroespeech. Sise lias been aiu iiweterate sinoker for

huvnryieu year , as lie el.), dia for rat
stewed fors <luncas sud blaked r for dimîer ors
8tpere for al hnndi" ad eased lfas vd ii thr
sauter o ay uniiide tîe ai sheias brown bindh
the ancestral halls of the aucinit, dame have been
transferred by timue into a liard, comrpact .nnnd;
reaciitiir for a .vreat distance and averagiiîg six
feet in ieighlt. Several d-)Iunestic. articles of great
interest have been une.urthed fromrs these mnuds,
and zre carefully (,tardled ini a Britisli Columubia
mmîsem. Hticarlotumi, an uncle oif the cezite-
iariait, whm die 'i st vear. was another Iiidian of
very advanced, awe. ie saw sevemi treuerations of
bis des ýeridaîits comnfortably settàed in life before
lie migrated to the grett 14youd.*

SQUAýM1Sf1 INDIAN ISSION.
The Governor-General and Cotintesa Aberdeen

visite~i the. Sqiiamish Indriait Mission, opposite
Vancouver. B.,on the 1Otli int. Addre55e8
.were presented hy repreàentativeà nf the,. severai
tribes. Ris Excelleuct was .Mked te luse u n
fluence *witihis Govýernment te, 1ave 'ceirt*
grievancés rm'd

l'I 1147 AU R 0 N.
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Furs and filrîaces are now Jthe ordler of the daY.-
Ouir stock is now comfori

c'îld seasor'.
ably honsed for the

The river froze over on No4. 8. Fouir days later
the ice was safe -for pedestria ils.

Our boys are rejoicing ii newv overconts ànd
seasoriable tuiques of rad and blne.

Our football team look$ vQ/ry smart iii new parti-
colouired tokxsma-le in; the sewinig-roorni.

Thte work of drawvinsr 'home wvool for winter
consutniption lias kept $mir fartuers busy tbese past
wetk..

An issue of %%vatçî jactkets and smart re 1i wnolletî
hoods lias g iiid.l'é nei tue hlearts of our girls titis

M r. R. Il. [-lalpîn, of the Iiiain Dep:îrtinetît.
Regrinla, i1ls been transferred to the Moose

Monîtitai t~Reserve.

Savitî anti splittintr woo.:I in the witrm shelter
of our fQîrnace-r'omn is a higlily popular amuse-
ment tii es wititry days. e

Thie s/ ail boy liietit Iiim do'vn to the ice tiiese
frsymiornin¶.rs. and on one riisty skate exectitetiî

fiirrs fearfîti atnd wonderful to belt.>Id.
M/.Frenrh, who, we regret to say, is leaving uls

at liîe end' of titis mntth. rvill give tiae chuldren a
?ireveli address on S'înday afternonn,~ Nov. 9-7).

Mr. S. P. WVadsworth, Itispector of Governmett
Instituitionîs,. has hqen engaged recentlv in makingý,fant inspecrion of the WVaslakada indian Home.

Nancyý Stevetnson lias prove<i lierself a «I quick
stuidy " at the knittiu'2 Machine. Slipei o
b ogiîinin-g to turn ont first-class4 mittg and socks.

'rTe coal and wonil shoots -in the hasenment bave
heen put into tîmoroutrit repLir, to keep ont iii-
si lions dratits and stray cats on wirîtèr nighits.

Tite first blizzard swooped down uiprr. lis on Nov.
7th. The stormn raredl with sncbh severity titat ail
cotnmm4nication witii t îwn %vas cnt off for several
lîçmnrs.

Dr. Ortot p titi is a visit of medi'cal itisp"ctiol,
oti Nov. 6. He found tue pupils iii excellent
lieaith. The one gir] l 'o wis sick haiseoimpletelyv
rectvered.

Tite skatin-, season lias cotnmenced witit great
ittotr. Those bays whio too)k cars of their skateq
.Iiriti.r tht summner are now reaping tîte b)e:iefit of
liîeir forethomght.
* Siinday' Bible searcli wnrk wiII contine short-

IV a-1î the saine Unes as in previoas years. WVe
làtîpe titat otîr chultIren 'vill take't'he saine pa'ns-
t'sking ittrest as was iinanifesit.d hast winter.

Everytiiini-, is being mnade smîug and tielît rotind
the premnises for tlie wiliter. Storm windo*ws pit
into posit.ion, outer doors fixe.1, the Iaitndry
1b!tnk-e itm witiî manuire, and furnaces ln riiitîing

.arlor Ro)berte3on, a former puipil of ouirs, now
livini ùt Norway ifois"., lately sent a* very hband-

SCI-OOIL N )TES
Tite tobogg an craze wvilI sh .rtly commence.

soie ~air of silk-wvorked gatintioe as a present to'
Mr. Williams. ý'<e are mont grateful for this
token of her reimembrance.

The sewing-room bas been doing great business
in matnfacturing winter stockings and mitts.
Our girls have lotie w.nlerfillyv well, thongh. of
course, we feel the loss of Sessie's trained bands at
the knitting and sewing mnachines.

Mr. Hayter Reed highly coiminded Arthur
Cophrane's <rawinz, and to accept a specimen
tiereof. This lias been sent to Ottawa in a frame
madue iy Aiziis Woodlàoii.e, w ic ai.-ed a irst
prize at the Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition.

WVe wére very sorry to lo5e Jessie Scott, who left
nlsfor Battieford on Nov. 7. Jessiewion the esteemi
and regard1 of ail in titis place. 'WNe hope- to
exehiange letters regnlarly with her, and to hear
that she continues well and happy in ber onber
home.

The boys' football teain bias played two mnatches
aîrainst the WVinnipeg Bankers sinve our last issue.
On the tirs-t occasion they were beaten 3 to, 0. In
the second instance tlîey made a mnt creilitable
show. the ramie resulting ini a v'ery close finish-a
tie of tItree goals each.

The Deptt-Superintendent-G3eneraI pad an
official v'isit k>o titis schooà 'on Oct. 23. ne
thoroîîghlv inspected the workine of the institution
snd the industries connected thîerewith. In the
afternoon lie paid a visit k> the Plasa-rooms,
and receivel an address of welcome written
and deliverel1 by 3lNatnrice Sanderson. In bis
reply, lie referred txe the present standing of
itdian Industrial Sphools, corl,[.-,ing past with
present restilts. WVe trust that our children will
remembpr the kindlY words of encourazement he
grave them iii speaking of our own institution, and
that tbey 'vili show practical gratitude in' the
fture for the interest lie nitnifestect in their

FOOTBAL L.
RANKERS VS. INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.

The Indian boys at St. Paul's Indilstrial School
played a friendly match against the Bankers on
Satirdlay afternoon, Nov. 10. ia the Drivinit Park,
Winnipetr., which resulted in a draw. Although
înost of the sfhln boys are youne, tbey played a
troni game against thieir beavier opponents, and
%vith somie practice will soon be aille t6 competé
with any of the eity clubs. 'The spore in the gare
%vis.three ail. the teams beinY a-9 folibws:

. ST. PAUL'5. BAYKER5..

A. Co~r~. Goal. ....... Stràug
Tiios. Huint .. Banks. ~ Thotnsoii

K. Stevenstin ... 1 ..... ,Parkér.
.Bades. a-ak . ..... aoinsï,
1. Sanderson...) f Jrr!tt

T. Quoquat ...... .Gràbn rni
R. LandCoTI.... Forwards ............... Dîiff
A.. Sinelair. te Boùltbàe
Jos. ......... Dunsfd

A U Il C) h A .
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CO)MPlOSIT ION.

,%it. HAY 1 Tt IED VISIT.

On 'ruesday aftertaoon, Mr. Hayter Iteet vîsiteti
mir schîeolroorn. We hegant our ciassw-ork hy
%vriting copies. Mr. WVillianis shîowed Mr. Reeti
8oaîîe of our books. IHo mas very ibleiiseal to
cee Artir (2ochrane's dtrainig, anid sait it was'
doue very nicely. After that, Mr. Williamas told
ne to sing ta, biin; Nlrs. Ashby pha-y et thie orgail
for nis, the girls %vent tip) te the front, and( we saig
our sciaool soaig; we did otir very best to siug loait.
Viil we t,ok our séat8. Two little girls satid a
pieee ach ; they spoke ont very baud alsiae.' flê* was
glati te hear thern speaking onit. Mauirice Sitialer-
son, tinOeofeui~ boys> reati an aatirss froan tlaeehailti-
ren. A fter lie hatd fiaiishied. MNr. Reel wer-f up amati
taking the atidres iii his liaaad, spoke to 1.3 a lo11g
tiane abolit tue differcait sclaools lie liait visited ;
he said Vais n'as net tlhe onlY scl ini the pro-
vince, t'îere is one 8scli<aol %vliere thae bioys iiseti
ie ram offsoon alter thaey came, beeause thaey liati
done vilaat they liketi nt honte, going ont ifiinv
and diuîck-shtooting, ati not kaiowiaig if tlaey woailti
)lave eniigh to eat ta-yiorron, buit iitaîw thev kinoe:
it is botter for tuein te stav ini tiiese sciienis. .4e
said lie wanted usto stay in tiais sclînil a laang tinte,
to grow tup andi to learn the n% laite pea>ple's svays.
"lSerne of yeit clildreaî," lie caaid, "ask to go haome
for a holiday anti proinise to tuamne hack, anti voit
don't cerne; it le tlirowNiaîg inonley away. We git'e
you eb'thing and biiilti scimools, meaniing, yoit to
stay iii tîmeni." I-le aise saiti lie wvouîld briaîg Mrs.
Reeti the iiext tinte lie cornes. Aftir lie finisiieti,
we satig "IGod Save the Queeaî,"1 anîd we gave
tiarce cheers for MNrs. Reed and foar hîimself. Wlieti
lie was goitig away, lie saiti lie would send candies
down to uis, andi so lie diti. 1 think lae went
hiomue very pleaseti witli the schaool.

NANCY STIHVFN5OS, Stani. 5.

CnnSeaN(; 'l'HF ATI.A\TTrc.
If nve were c'rossing tbe Atlaantic O-eani, l a few

thcîîars we catid flot see any lanal, blut sea oaly, %iit
p,-auri a few distant sails. The <'aptain aieds to
know his wurk well. Sonastimes we are ii a fog,

-andi we cian hardly see the other end Of the liip.
Th le sailer lias a coifipass to stee>r by, aaid a claart
whicli tells laisu ail the dan-erotîs places iii tlae
oceaii. A conîpss is an instruîmenit whîich turiîs
on a p)iîot, andi always points quckly txe the nortta
if yon turu tlîe slîip. Iu tlie ditance sometlxes
we see a liti.ge mnass of ice e 'alleti ant iceberg:, sane-
tintes sliips rain againt it -eber.,. ia a fog andt are
diasfieti to pieres. A1,.Bunl' PIUNciE, Stan. 5.

THE LOST SHEEP.

A shiepherd was one fiais evening drii'ing a fiaack
of Iambg toi a farr's boeuse, anti tlîev ai at onee
got frightened and rail three différent ways. [He
presently lest silat of ail lus flock, andi in bis
trouble told lus dog te look fur lais lest slieop, atîd
tîte dog stitited off looking for theni; tiae sliephierd
went ln anothtor direction. It was sretting dark ;
the slieplierd vias giviaig bis last look, mlieaî
presoutly he saw lais tio witli his lost shsep, gnard-
inig thear in ii valley, anid lie sooli saw that there
%vas uet one missiaig. H.u<JUEr FA4v&;.. Stata. 4.
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Saimtel ýStevenison Ilot a blackbird witit a guta
aaîd killeti it.-BertieS: tit- air, Stan. 5.

WVe fecal the littlc the xnoriaî with the
swill atîd harley.-1ih?ù,. 'rting, Stan. 3.

.losepla Kent inadE3 18 fo,-t-scrapers Ulis week
for a1 aan iaî Winipi Ra.ï 'rt Laaîdan, Stan. 5.

1 ar a inoraîing waslaiiîîQ -irl with Agies
Camneron aiail L litii Aeîi.1 iarrlet Favel, Stan. 4.

legaiahi Batiger foilnkl a lia\ -fý,ri, iii the prairie
anîd >rotnglit it home t . k flertie Sinclair,
;tanl. -).

WVe hope to play a fclt ',W il againegt the
bankers nt %Viiaîipeg sha,rtf;y .1rt i or CoiaMraize,

WVe were î'ery' glad to se( \1, :l..\.iv anti
Ularzi.la'îe lupe mia the 29t! (if 4iý totier.-- -larriet
ilat-Lel, Stan. 4.

Jas-. Kenit anti Frank Speaa'e iiave ta'k<hs -liarge
of thae ferry siaice William lut e lfHArthîur
(;oetirane, Stan. 5.

Mtr. ?alc(Xll andi his Chiltrenl visiteul fige schonol
last month, and lhieson playeti the t'oi.~Ettita
.Jait, spelîne, Stani. 3. e

'l'lie ot!%er. day oiie of MIr. Meul. i.~bit
Mrs. Wright. but iL <lidli't da> lier ait., 1 n11 -

Agues .elai, St«Lî. -5.
%VTe £lways havte a littie football rn jt sr

day after dlinaier, thte first eleveai agrainst t1it, rest.
-Alfredi Hilat, Stan. 5.

WVe hav'e printed sorne l>Isalins andi lra~ 'a for'i
M.Nayor Dagg, of Selkirk. for Stinday Sciarsot i.e.--
Robert St.evenson, 8tan. 5.

%eare ail very sorry tîtat .Iessie Svott bas left\
uis. WVe ail hiope tlaat suie arrived homne safely.
iNancy Stev'enson, Stan. 5.

1 arn a dorrnitory girl thiese two weeks, Andi
whieil, I have iinislied the tupstairs work, r trian
te lainps.g--Eva Hope, Stan. 3.

Nancy Stevenîson is learniaîg haow to kuiit on the
knittinr maehaaîie ;site cti nmake a pair of socks
alreaidy. -Agaieis (3aineron, Stan. 4.

1 arn a dormnitory gi rl wvitî 'Maria Jane Stevenson
for twvo weeks, and also a sevnrgirl:- 1 t
N erv mite l.-Tannilis Stevenison, ISbanî. 4.

'rihte littie girls are ail learainig how to kuiiit
stork jugs anti IIitts for themnse!ves; tliey are get-
ting on very wel-hnyStevenson, Stanl 5.

%We lhau a tdance on Ail Hallow-een iii our own
sclaoolroom, 1andl Mr. ania Nirs. Asliby gavé- as
apples andi caxîdies.-Emn ana .1. Spence, Stani. 3.

1 work in the garden every moringm witl> Nafr.
Dixon. T W11- car iaî naitîre to) the' rhaibarh
lied tlis8 rnortii'.c,.-Willi.&m H. .1. Parisien, Stan. 4.

Ten car-loads of wood have biet hronghlt ta tie
school last monthi; we ivere ail busily en-raged for
tîvo days iii pîling it inside the first pastuire.-
Arthur Cochîrane, Stan. 5.

1 am*a morniir, dining4fooin girl for two weeks,
andi 1 like iny worc very innela. 1 8%we(ep out the
pantry, anti lâiss Applegarth tells me to hring the
jug8 and butter-dish auto the pantry, and sile telle
me to dilst the silver. WVhaea 1 arn finiei, she
tells ane to go ilownstairs to rot ri.uly for school.-
MNaggie Nini Favel, Stan. 3.


